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Salem's Big Department Store

Tomorrow's Big Sale

Dr. specialist fitting the Mr. Miller,
3C lie glasses correctly. S.

AMUSEMENTS.

HUGH between Liberty
and High. Alotion picture's
of "The Million Dullah
Mystery '', absorbing serial
story which cost a million
ilollurs to produce. Iteuil tho
story in the Saturday Capital
Journal and see it here.
1 is the priz offered to
the person solving tne mys-- .
tcry. Also Keystone comedy.

" GLOBE State, between Lib
erty and High. Motion pic-

tures of "The Love Victor-ions,- ''

3 part allegory. Also
western dramn, "lJroncho Mi-

ldly, gambler. ' Miss Elsie Ed-

wards, popnlnr soprano, in
songs you will like.

GRAND High, between Stnte
and Court. "Creation," pho-
to drama, under auspices of I.
B. 8. A. All seats free.

Good and Correct Work

Is like a

That Always Returns

.'. ivy .

My advertisements have ulwnva been
worded so as to impress upon those
in need of glasses the necessity of
consulting the man who !, nhvnvs

N. proved himself woitliy of the pub-
lic's confidence.
I do not claim to bo superior to nil
others, nor to possess something you
cannot procure of any reputable
dealer.
But 1 do cluim to be worthy of vour
esteem and patronage and to possess
tne nuinty to rurnisii you with anv
aitvln nr kinil nt Inns i,r n,..i...i: ....

Optics.
210-21- United States Natim.nl

Bank

CAPITAL JOURNAL, OREOOW, TUE8DAT. AUGUST 1011.

NO. SURPRISE SALE

Monster Sale Desirable Cotton Blankets

Your Choice, Per Pair, only 79 Cents

Here's a sale of unusual interest which will be at-

tractive to housekeepers as well as hop-picker- s. A
large assortment of desirable cotton blankets, the
double kind, and may be had in tan, grey or white,
with various colored borders. Made for regular
sized beds and priced in the way to $1.15.
Take your choice tomorrow at 79 cents a pair.
Limited, four pairs to a customer. No phone or-

ders. Sale starts at 8:30. See window display.

LgoodIgood s

M Around Town

State,

10,009

hoii.iw- ,-

THE HOUSE QUALITY

34 of Successful
Retailing

of the lodge urged to meet at
club at 1:15 sharp.

Miller received $200 ?or the
HV n ilnn'n .Inhn i"

nux nil iiiivM in rHiinivn
timber in r,M 'T'T' '""""was decided circuit
yesterday. former wcro, , alreiulv instulleil mo .. "M,"vft!. Mendelsohn, in premises of

11. hunk

Boomerang

i:eieni
mined . ' game run or a

The tank oppose reipiest, they

o . ; War is hell protest tteet- -
j Maggie Smith was granted a J4- -' ing against will held on Tuea- -

vorce yesterday from Arthur Smith by ' day, Aagust 2."th, St 8 p. at Liberty
Judge Galloway of the circuit court. land State streets, by the Socialists of
Sirs. Smith given the custody of

'

Salem. All lovers of peace
Kdna May Smith, a minor ehiiti. to present. Good speakers, includ- -

0 '"R Col. C. E. S. Wood,
A stay of sentence in the case T. will give you nncensored news direct

convicted of steuli.ng tint-- : from the
ber in Wamington county, was granted , o
yesterday by Justice Moore the sit- - . Alleging that 30 hops weigh- -
promo court. The argument on tho njn- - ing 6,104 poundii anil valued at $1,220 -
tion heard Inst wpolt MO hnvn h.nn nninwf.,;ir B;d...i a l
fendaut wanted to given bis' liborty Misbler has brought suit aguinst tlia
peuding an to the supreme com t. , Southern I'ncific company. It is al- -

o leged in the complnint that the hops
ucnuoBv liaous ouo, Duem.wero snipped irom ouverton aiem

Bank Of CnmmWII riliil,lin on August 11 and that Ion August
linna .inva.1 liv ..aM..l

Good Templars this city will hoid company. A judgment in the sum of
a meeting tonight in the United $1,220.80 is sought by the plaintiff.

churc'a to boost the "Oregon, 0
Dry" movement and "Good Templary " j A requisition by the governor of Tex-i- n

general. The program of tlie evening as for Victor E. Innis and wife, now
will consist of short by spea'i- - lu Eugene, and wanted on th,!

from the audience. Music will be! charge murdering Mrs. Lois Dennis
furnished by a quartet. The k and her sister, Miss Beatrice Nelins, of
cordially invited to attend.'

'
yesterday after- -

0 noon by Governor West. A. Newton,
Cider fresh every day. Phone your a deputy sheriff, of Baxter countv, r

2194. Commercial Cider Works. who to take the prisoners
0 hack with him, said did not know

Chief of Police Shedeck is In receipt what evidence the authorities held
of a communication from T. Wor i,

' against the Junes Vut thnt he believed
sheriff of county, nnnouni-- ; that acid stains were found in
ing a reward of "i0 for the of house in San Antonio where the couple,
a Flanders 20 runabout i formerly lived. This led to the belief
and no questions asked. The .machine that the bodies had been destroyed with

taken from Portland on the ISthiacid.
ot this month and is described Hs jf 0
the 1!M2 vintage, with an Oregon li- - Austin Jr., and wife, whoa
cense number lllKill, and with n black hone ' in Portland, Oregon, were in
bodV. ISnliim fi riniA u .n.,Hn..i

Try Bcott's Uc nleais.
to MeKen.io

nn
Flegel and wife will be

o as iieiug ronner millimetre university
Registration books for the of students. He the campaign

Salem now in process of preparatior. ot father, who is democratic-canili-an-

when completed will tinned over congress from Second
to City Recorder Elgin. sbon as congressional district, and is

receives the books, which wiiri'"ed by Congressman Lcffertv on
a day or two, hli'le and Pat McArthur on the oth-i-

will immediately open thein for citizens "e ' believes that in
to register. The conneil recently pasel fight his father will
a ordinance repealing the ord.-- ' win. result ot" a trip on tho
nance that passed shortly befoie

' west side finds that the
the city election Inst year. .topic of conversation is the '!wet and

0 div" issue. In tho absorption of
do to Dr. Stone's for trusses. topic the fights of the various eamii- -

u Miiiies urn iorgotieo.
the grounds that there was not 0

sufficient an action, Although the time Is near
of the Pence Webster yesterday dis-- ! when candidates for the various city of
missed the of W.. SI." Wohl o'gninst ' ,'iui"s declare themselves, so far
Louis ltrnnlrnf.lL: 1. .n I'l.ilV im mitu T'.ia.iin.iii or niit'i-- t t.i... I'limai;
threatened to take life. The e:if9 l,e the first Monday in November
was ncarii yesterday afternoon, and 'n Blul t,,e Clty election date the fim

.MiiiiiHK Wnat ne meant, tlrankofski "oiiiiny in uecemuer. mat will tnrow
saiil intended to start an opposition two elections in November, the city pri- -

fruit stun, ThA Ion .... UlArV nil. I th AAm.rnl ntaln ala.ltnn" 1111 U ljl I" .' D.II.1 V.V111..1I,
nets

,

conducting the fruit stand on which Is held on the first Tuesday aft
State street. jer the first Monday in November.

Bring your agates home to have them '" r tlie'city recorder's offiee and the
polished nnd mounted. Gardner & office, chief of police ias, drawn
Kecne, 3ns Stat,, street. . jmany candidates. For eitv recorder

o
E. who has been manager ' present recorder; K. Anderson,

Of tile P. W -- 1 a..... t'llrl n( ,,lt.. tk..UD Ol C ' '. .wi nit vt aiav
iul lr...,l f. ! l... cnndiillltes ton In niAtitinn, - i i ni- - vrui

the shortest possible time, and nt i SJ" Pro'"oted to be mnnager of the
nriees that iust and fnir both tot " ,n"lul i mciii avenue in Tn

.! W...1. ... i a .. . Vvou ana mvseir. i ' "" a. ji. rot, rortiierW
I am prenired to fit conmlicatod l,a!1"''r o' the Kugene store, has be?
cases. take care of your es ta!T. - .

,y '" rit-v-
- TI.e

. the way of lens for vear i." Vi' ni,,,lr f promotion
from date free of charge. 1 ..:" , , "w'fwhu, h ""'It np Tieri'rgeat .. a...-:- .. .. the Woolworth i.-- o-

of

Building.
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Charles Rush, assistant fire chief, had
a narrow escape from being severely
injured last night when tho motorcycle
he was riding crashed into a buggy
belonging to .Mrs. V. Y. Tucker at thi
corner of Wmter c:hm.k.l"?"-';;':"-

"' 'a ' '
servica, i guaraniee you satisrnc- - 7 T

tion at aa honest cost. Elk, .tt.uZrrTv about 9 o'clock. Rush asserts
i 00 ws Roiug not more than 10

n ,1''1""' noil". No. 3I0, wilt he per hour when he saw a buggy conn
llf fllrMlH SI iH N ' r"."01' fronl under, out of the onto Chemeket street.VI e ills 1 e MLLWl JLJUllll taking parlors, Wedaesdav, August 2C ) H saw that if he coutinued straight

Doctor
Offices

- r. loiige bave charue leai ne wouhi striKe norse and
OT CereniOnV Bt thai urv.l f U. .IntValrVAll with ranaolt Iknl tka. .iinowjin iiia..,.

cycle (truck the hub of the wheel.

KThe buggy wsj twisted ibout ami Ihj
. ..'.I ......k ,m.l.. tint Imt'ev

U ' I a nn-.- . . ... "n
broken. The on the machine
wn bent, while the lider hail the akin

f knorkeil from a knee. .Mt. Tin ker
thrown from the rix. hut whs not iiuit.

!
See that "Big Bargain" of X A.

Mills; 1 acre.
o

; A order was l?ued by Judge Oallo-- i
nay yesterday afternoon dismissing th"
rase of W. Ko.lp'is H'iiinst Ciiarlei

' K. Hall, A. (I, Hloper an.l Curtis as
: the matter had been settled out ot
court. This rase was relating to

la mechanics lien for plumbing work.

j That acre J. A- - Mills is advertising in
janother space is a " Untgain."

Don't that we carry a com- -

T I'lete line of lunrh for jiicnii".
t . t y
.'len every nay in ine i

o'elock In the moriiini; until in i I n y ii t.

Capital Confectionery, l'lione

A was issued today for tbe
marriuge of Arthur V. Simmon nnl
Clarissa L. Palmer. Until younj; people
are from Bilverton, where Mr. Sim
mons ia veterinary.

The case of L. S. Barnes against
Npencer and fherit'f Ksh mm iirjjued
in department No. 2 of the roiirt
this afternoon. Mr. Humes mm
acnted by Jay Bnwermnii. ml the

by V. T. Sinter lunl () ur
Haytcr.

The May Wing Tye Restaurant, at
439 Ferrv street, has been
nml the seating inpinity more thiin
doubled by up the upstuirs into
a dining room. ' Mere Indies, iih well ns
gentlemen, may be assured of elemi,
pleasant plaee to both Chinese and
Ameriean dishes. Since coming to Sa-

lem two months ayo, Mr. mid Mrs, Wing
Tye have made a hnt of friends and
patrons by serving the best of

Seeking a long-los- t brother from
whom no word hud ben
over 30 years, n letter received
toduy by Secretary of Mute Olcntt
from J. Joachim Hiirgniue of l.eimiin-stcr- ,

Slnssachusetts. The name of the
missing man is Jean Knptiste Hur--

guine and is said to be somen here in
this Htiitfl nn n . itin.-t- II., ;u .1...

d.i and
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Today Only'

VICTORIOUS

In taken from the

book, Woman."

BRONCHO BILLY AND
GAMBLER
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business trip. He says that tho w

for work in Hood River countv ' &Zwill be let tomorrow. This work is
half rock work and the rest dirt1' into office

work and will up all parts I' Willamette every day to
the Columbia bighway this register for the yiar. As school
county. The for the construction "I''" 14, the students are

... .. v,u ivwiiiy oum io a; ft "en ov' ami se- -

firm. curillf rnnmu A ii,i...l.. .:n l..

body of Iddlngs, of
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as the result of in an of the college of
automobile about
20 Idaho, will ar-- ; from Walla Walla where
rive this city about ua' bcen the week. He
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Nelms remain Portland until
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against Innes complete is
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o'clock,

makinir
coming year. Professor Florian

Kschen
returned

today work

Already is
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ato'clock
Officer

arrested

appirTvri

Justiej

Mreets,

License

Harriet

Siuslaw
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vicinity the Southern Pacific depot
numbers

expectation
Af!rrnap.n

. Ann
brother

Dennis, whose ""l'H'es. another

Antonio,

today

secured

deliver
goods.

stotuiioir

that the picking the valley
will be general.

White, who was arrested last
night about !:20 for operating an auto-
mobile without a light, appeared in
the police court this morning and paid
a fine l() into the citv treasnrv. He

arrested on South Twelfth street
between Hiites and Cross streets.

Several Salem residents have received
until. i tk.. 1 u 11. ..-- .... urn uv ot l OltllllKl tO
have the lots owned bv them the1
Hose Citv cleaned Ot' U'lWlils II Hal t.ill
grass, suffer a charge for having the
wcods cut by the has1
been suggested' by these same Salem'
people that if the Salem author- -'
lties would get busy and require the

the ordinance regulat-
ing the growth drv grass an.l weeds
on vacant lots that thc appearance of,
the would be immeasurably ini-- 'proved. The the weeds an I
grass is required thc city limits-bu- t

the ordinance is not enforced as is1
attested by the many vacant lots over-- 'with them.

the repairs Lausanne Ha:J
make it a forithe

the coming winter has begun. Theuniversity authorities are that'
workmen are scarce and are unable on'
that account rush the improvements
as last as they would like.

FOK RKNT Furnished housekeeping:
room; also barn if wanted. Two
blocks from good stores, liood deep
well. On ear line-- . Calls North

NORWICH
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BUBQHABOT k
evident Aienta. 385 StU stress

,tVK hurl time.
property and farm lall , '

NEW c, 304 s LSt VUK RENT New, moderTnt,. v1

I Inouire g,
DON KOBGKT Fed's Xight hunch. --Fourteenth street 2 M

1 vni
wanted, l'bone i3 li.l CASI1 for u

i 112 model,
ANTKD Wood hauling job. C

Journal.

SALK-- At

ANTKD Delivery boy. Apply 803
N Commeri'ial.

KOK SAUK All kinds hogs.
Uo? or 403.

l'Al'r'.HS for 0
per hundred. Journal offiee.

KOK sAl.K Toung milk eow. I.

KL'JiNlSll Kl) housekeeping rooms for
004 itorth

1ST Cold chatelaine pin, initial
"SI." Leave Journal offiee.

VlWt Prnh nUit vnt.-- .on,1 Ian,) l,l.n... . P'.
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work. Hale, loSO North Fifth
st. l'bone 7"0J.

LOST Willjnn pnrk, plate of teeth.
Kinder return to lilt) Nortj Twelfth
street; reward.

LOST (lent 's gold filled bunting case
watch, !! jewels. Kinder letiiru
Journal office; rewnnl.

LOST One jet earring, between opera
house and 10o!) Center, on Court, Cap-

itol or Center, l'hono 123.

FOR tiroom new house, fur-
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month, l'hone 744.
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proved farm, twelve n,!),, VI
town; surveys of two ;i. .

vmnm mile, for hap,,
farm. If interested wLl

M. tiiglinges, Jefferson, J
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xun OAucreacacs; fine qnj.

muna Fruit Ranch, Kaiser Botto
none iu-- x j. ueiivery.

3
cheap;

ioTI

Oregon

Salem.) Andrew Btatiug

FOR SALE Choice family .!,. .J
freshened in Julv! iv 7

test; very gentle. 351 North T...(J
first street. I

STOLKV tilobe biJ cle, new" Firil

clincher on rear wheel; Pji
"Kaav" sent; double bar; one trl
ol'f handle; mnuV guards on.-

-

WOSIKN WANT E D Women wait.)
at Hunt Brothers Company's Vii
nery, Water and Division street
canning pears. Apply nt once, Huil

Brothers Company.

U)ST From auto tr.ick of Capital IVf
Transfer t 0., on Slacleay road or ronl
from Slehama to Sublimity, 01

screened cupboard containing kitebe

utensils. If finder will kindly r4.

turn same to the transfer company aj

Snlem or advise tho company wh.rt
to call for same, be will be suit.l:,'
rewarded.

FOR, RKNT Nice store room, tomi
Union nnd Cottage streets, dwcllii

above. Also fine room in corner i

new market building; nice for millm
cry store; rent cheap. For both sm

R. R. Ryan. Also good location
market for a restaurant, with ranp",

gas stove and plnfr, dishes, etc. M
me for information. R. E.

FOR On easy payments, house-)-

biingnlows, choice vacant lots; ben

tif ul and tracts 100 k(
" acre and up; also 40 to 500 acr--

farms in Polk and Marion counties!!'

large farms a specialty. We writ

fire insurance in best companies, li't'
your with liecltcl k Byson

347 Stnte str. - ;V

Tonight, Wednes3ay and --Thursday
The Fifth and Most. Exciting Event of

"THE MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY"

By Harold MacGra'th

Thanhauser's Million Dollar Motion Picture Production.

See the thrilling motorboat race I
'

See the blowing up of the boat with its three human
Passengers.

See the marvelous motion photo "at the bottom of the
ea."

Fortunes were spent and lives were endangered to bring
these wonderful scenes to you in photographic reality.

And remember $10,000 in cash
.
will be paid for the best

inA 1 a .1
. iim wo solution or wis mystery.

Two reels of spectacular adventure.
"THE STOLEN CODE" A Remarkable Two Part Re-

liance. . .
, ;

"MISSING BRIDE" A KeystonVComedy.
MUTUAL WEEKLY World V .Important News in 1

ing Pictures. -- .. . ,

Bligh Tlieatre
Sc "Where Everybody Goes" . 10c

Fruit! Fruit! Fruit!
The finest fruit that ever caaie to Salem, can be found st oni

waiket. Bought direct from the growers and received by ns in pri

condition. .

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.
Everybody can afford to eat fruit now for we are offering it to

at prices within your reach. Come to our market and see wn
bave Vi know that, win urill v . )..n
Bipe Bananas ,;.
line Malaga and Tokay tai.rTI,r:.Large juicy Grapefruit
Sweet Valencia Oranges '. "21 .

'

Best Oregon Peaches "....I"!."!! "Z'Pineapples
' " " "Lemons ":

Cantelonpes
large Casawbaa

Watermelons
onions

potatoes
home grown Tomatoes

BcenteU

WANTED

PhoJS

Ryan.

SALE

bargains

'
.. 17 for 35

5c per I- -

3 for 25c

Z2 do, for 25c

.. 15c per Ms
15c snd 20c eacli

.. .. 25c per
for..... ;

3"i5Ti'5e and 20c

:... ioc i6c and

. - 12 lbs. for zm
" 7 lbs. for 25c

- g ins. for 25C

Wohl's Fruit Market
FEEE DELTVEHT ' 383 STATE STEEt


